School-Parent Compact
East View Elementary School
2019/2020
Dear Parent/Guardian,
East View Elementary School students participating in the Title I, Part A program, and their
families, agree that this compact outlines how the parents, the entire school staff, and the students
will share the responsibility for improved student academic achievement as well as describes how
the school and parents will build and develop a partnership that will help children achieve the
State’s high standards.
JOINTLY DEVELOPED
The parents, students, and staff of East View Elementary School collaborated to develop this
school-parent compact for achievement. Teachers suggested home learning strategies, parents
added input about the types of support they needed, and students told us what would help them
learn. Parents are encouraged to attend annual revision meetings held [specify time of year] each
year to review the compact and make suggestions based on student needs and school
improvement goals. Parents are also encouraged to participate in the annual Title I parent survey
that is also used as a tool to collect parent feedback regarding the current Title I programs and
policies.
To understand how working together can benefit your child, it is first important to understand the
district’s and school’s goals for student academic achievement.

DAVIESS COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOL GOALS:
DCPS students will show continuous improvement on state and district measures of achievement
in order to demonstrate that they are prepared to succeed for life.

East View Elementary School GOALS:
East View Elementary School will increase the percentage of students reading on grade-level by
5 percentage points as measured by the Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) scores
To help your child meet the district and school goals, the school, you, and your child will work
together to:
SCHOOL/TEACHER RESPONSIBILITIES:
East View Elementary School will:










Provide necessary assistance to parents so that they can help with homework-homework club in the
mornings- Monday through Fridays 7:00-7:25
Encourage parents and students to communicate with the teacher regularly
Contact parents regularly concerning student – positive or concerns---sun-sational referrals; PBIS
information given to parents throughout school year
Provide high quality instruction in a supportive and non- threatening environment
Provide various learning opportunities
Hold high expectations for all students, believing they can learn
Make classroom accessible to parents and ensure all parents are given email addresses of teachers to
reach them anytime needed
Offer flexible meetings so all can attend (agenda and minutes can be given to all who cannot make a
meeting they wish to be part of)
Teach all families how to live out the PBIS expectations their daily lives-communicated with parents
throughout the year
PARENT RESPONSIBILITIES:
We, as parents, will:


















Show respect and give support for my child, the teacher and the school
See that my child attends school regularly and is on time
Set aside specific time for homework and review it regularly-provide a place for study
Stay interested and aware of what my child is learning
Read with my child and let my child see me read
Communicate with my child’s teacher on a regular basis-email, phone, or face to face meeting anytime
needed
See that my child is responsible in returning materials
Try to provide one hour a year volunteering at school
Attend school activities when available
Support PBIS home matrix at home
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES:
Attend school regularly
Be prepared for school each day
Follow PBIS expectations
Take pride in my school, keeping it safe and clean
Maintain a positive attitude- Do my best
Be a leader

COMMUNICATION ABOUT STUDENT LEARNING:
East View Elementary School is committed to frequent two-way communication with families
about children’s learning. Some of the ways you can expect us to reach you are:
*Class dojo
*Newsletters
*Teacher web-sites
*Parent-teacher conferences
*Weekly folders/Agenda books
*Emails
*Text messages
*Phone calls
*Sunspot
*Facebook
ACTIVITIES TO BUILD PARTNERSHIPS:
East View Elementary School offers ongoing events and programs to build partnerships with
families.
* Back to school picnic
*Open House
*Parent-Teacher Conferences
*Parent Workshops
*Curriculum Nights (reading, science, and math)
*Volunteering
*Love and Logic training
*Daddy/Daughter Dance
*Mother/Son night
*Art Show
*Book Fair
*Fitness night

Please sign and date below to acknowledge that you have read, received, and agree to this
School-Parent Compact. Once signed, please return the form to your child’s teacher. We
look forward to our school-parent partnership!
School Representative Signature: _____________________________

Date: ______________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________

Date: ______________________

Student Signature: ________________________________________

Date: ________________________

